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"Cot\4ervativk MPa will welcome the new$ that Sil:!.n Fe.ta ha• at 
last accept�d ·the Gove�ent'$ conditto�a fQ� miniete�ial 
invoL--,emetit i� explo�atory (lia.l09Ue. On this asS11rance, rn.eeting.s 
Qetween Sin.tj. Ffilin and Mitlist�rsi can he9tn. 'l'he:-Q ha• bean 
strong baekb�eh aupport for the Govvrnmen�' s robust position on 
this "ub j ecti. 

I 

n'l'he Provi.•i�ols have. btten prev�rtc:a�l�c; and pontifieating t04 
lQngo. I� 11ppeari; t:ha-t their blu�f h .. been called. In rocont 
cor�espon4f;lUc:ie the Government in�reased the preasure on Sinn 
F�il'l and. d.ir•r:i!ly challenged Sinn Fein to acicopt the Go�4rmaent' • 
t•:r:td or eaplain in dtrtail why the¥ rejected them.. 'I'he strategy 
appears to Jm.va worked, 

! 
i 
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nzxp1or�t0q, talk• betw_een Govenment officiala aac! Sinn Fein 
hAqai'\ in Deceml;,•r, Simi Fein has beell ir•aain9 fo. M!.ni•t•�ial 
involvement but the Governm.nt rightly inai•t•4 that the�• must 
first be a; clea� and i-eliable ilQ\lran�• that con•t;nictiva 
di!ieu�aion � particula�ly in •�hiavin� suhstan�i�l prog:t"e&& on 
deCoRWi$eion'.inCi a.nu - would };le !ac;;11itated and ao�•l.•ti'•ted by 
Miniate.e j�ini�g in. Tha G()venmuant throughout &treGeed th�t 
this would iuevitabl� i�volve exploring the p�a�ticalitie• of 
decommiasiaa!i,:ng. 

r 

"According t� the Gon�t, in rec:eut correepon�nce, Sinn rain 
have d•mcma�ra.tecl their �c<;eptoimca ot the..e condition&. 't'bi• ia 
most wal�r;,a91. lt DN•t be l!ltr8$$ed, however, tha.t at thia etaQe 
$inn Fein iii only adlllitte4 to exploratory <1ial09U• with the / 
Minister 0f State. Thi• ia very different from the :subst�tive 
talks which; the Secretacy of State :i.:i initi&tinQ with tb• 
c;onfSti t\1-tional 'l'!lllrtie• of Northeru Irelad. 11 
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Sinn R3in welcomes the endng of the bari on ministerial contact with our party.

. . . . . . . 

S"mri Fein entered .�e bi-lateral dialogue with British Government officials to; 

a) �·an ert_d T.O the � which our party and our electorate �' and;

·b). �orfc.out the logistics of all party peace talks which are the essential means to a pofltkal

�-

We wi-U putSUe this with Mlchael Anchram. We welcome the support for equality frorri all of

th�·WtlO have � this issue 'recently. It Is obvious that if the. peace process is to be

· acfyanced-_that the British Gov�ment must treat all citizens on the basfs of equality. 

; ... · : ... , - . . 
lr:t our correspondence with the British Government and most recently in our letter to them

of April: io, we sra:re.d dearly the basis on which oor cfialogue must proceed. Oemoqatic

principles demand that Sinn Fein have the same access to political discussions. al}.d

negotiations as the other main
. parties. Toe views of the S"'IM Fein electorate. niu� be

includeg in the dialogue and negotiations which will shape the future of Ireland and the liish

people:.· _It l� Ol)r view as .bish Republicans that this mU5t involve· the ending of British
.·. . ... 

jurisdi�n. ' 
' ' ,.. 

----·-on��-We 
ai-e- ••·---to-- iffisfi- Min

,..

'er�cnaefAnchrain iii ' lore 

the ur 
stage in e Peace�--

__ .. . . ·-----
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lllll:IS'l'ER TO JOllf EXPLORM'ORY DI.AI,OGUB wr1'II SDffl FBill

Following intensive exchanqes with Sinn Fain the Govermaent believes

that� suftieient baaJs now axists for the entry of Kiniat�rs into 

the exploratory dialogue with Sinn Fein.

The purposes of the Govarnment'a exploratory dialogUe with Sinn Fein 
hAve wen: to explore the b�aie upon which Sinn Pein would CQ�e to 
be admitted to an inclusive political talks process, to exohange 
view� on how Sinn Foin would be able, over a periQd, to play the 
sue part as other parties in th• pw::,lio life of Northern Ireland: 
�nd to examine the practical con•equencee of tha ending of violenco, 

Ministere have needed to be clear, as with die 10y�li�t parties,

that, if and wben thay tak• part, c0n2tl:'Uetive discuDsicn -

particularly in achieving substantial progress on the 

de0ommissi0ning of ams - would be facilitated and accelerated by

th•ir joining the dialogue.

Th• Government has made clear that, one• Mini5ter• join the

dialogue, there will t1rst nead to be a subatantiYe discussion, a� a

separate i�sue, on d�cOl'IIJll.issioning of arms, including Dn e>eploration

of tne specific ways thiA can best be achieved. In reply, Sinn Fein

hav• �aid that they will di$OUS�, in a serious and constructive 

manner, any iasue -which the Government wisbcaa to raise, inci'uding

decoDJnissioning ot arms, with a view to aeeking a resolution of this

and all relevant issues.

The Govern11ent has reite�ated that no eubj•ct ls excluded tro• the

dialogue. It will be glad to 0Xplain its policy and approacn on any

sU):)ject. Sinn Fein hove made clQar their wish to r�iee a number of 

issues, including tho5e arising tram the need !or what they te�m 

"demilitarisation".

The Government haa told Sinn Fain that th• undaratandings aet out in 
the Government's letter&, retl•oted in thia gtate:ment, provi�e a 
�amiD for Ministerial contacts in the exploratcry dialoguo. The 
Government ha� tn��efore proposed that a meating $hould be held on 
t�is basis as aeon a� it c�n be arranged, at which the Minister Of 
state, Michael Ancram, M.P., would lead tb• Government team. 
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